Useful links

- [www.uwsp.edu/online](http://www.uwsp.edu/online)
- [Today’s Meet-back channel](http://today.io/1RpPk)
DE at UWSP - A Brief History

- 2012-Ad-Hoc Committee on Distance Education Formed
- 2013-Academic Plan Recommendations for Distance Education at UWSP
  - 13 Recommendations
- 2013-UWSP was granted HLC approval to increase online offerings from 5% to 20% of programs.
- 2015-HLC bracketing was redefined, UWSP is now approved for “courses and two or more programs”
- 2015-UWSP Online website developed
- 2015-UWSP Online Instructor Training developed
Online Degree Programs

- Online Undergraduate Programs
- Online Graduate Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Online Undergraduate Programs</th>
<th>Online Graduate Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online and Hybrid Courses

- Online Courses (100% Online)
  - 2012-2013: 301
  - 2013-2014: 351
  - 2014-2015: 415

- Hybrid Courses (50-99% Online)
  - 2012-2013: 40
  - 2013-2014: 35
  - 2014-2015: 96
Current Faculty Support

- Online Instructor Trainings (Spring 2016)
- UWSP Online Instructor Training (web based)
- May 2016 Technology Conference
- UWSP Online-Faculty Resources Webpage
  - UWSP Online Instructor Training
  - Templates
  - Exemplary Course Examples
- Individual/Unit/Team Consultations and Support
- Tec:hub
- CCIT
Current Student Support

- UWSP Online-Student Support Webpage
  - Tips for online success
  - Registration Information
  - D2L Help
  - Tutoring Resources
  - Library Resources
  - Support for Students with Disabilities
Pending Changes & Future Plans

- **NC-SARA** membership
- **Distance Education Service Fee**
  - Instructional Design Support
  - Increased Instructor Training/Support
  - Increased Student Support
- August Online Course Development Workshop
- D2L Online Course Templates
- Increases in Program Development Support
- Increases in Student Support
Questions & Comments